Fifth Annual Potomac Regional Veterinary Conference

November 13-15, 2015
Dear friends and colleagues,

On behalf of the West Virginia, Virginia, Maryland, and District of Columbia Veterinary Medical Associations and the Virginia-Maryland College of Veterinary Medicine, we are excited and pleased to invite you to attend the Potomac Regional Veterinary Conference on November 13-15, 2015.

This year's conference promises to be an excellent example of what can be achieved when our like-minded associations join forces with Dean Cyril Clarke and the Virginia-Maryland CVM with one goal in sight – to provide you with an exciting and enjoyable educational experience. Our committees, with members from each association and the college, have worked hard to compile a program of interesting, relevant topics presented by respected and engaging colleagues with advanced knowledge in their respective fields. The PRVC offers five continuous tracts of education: small animal, equine, practice management (Friday only), public health and veterinary technician (Saturday only), with up to 18 hours of CE credit available.

The 2015 PRVC returns to The Greenbrier Resort in White Sulphur Springs, WV. This picturesque and historical resort offers a truly unique environment with comfortable meeting rooms and ample opportunity for relaxation and entertainment when not in session. We know that educational content is of paramount importance, but we also strive to provide you an enjoyable and relaxing weekend to complement your CE efforts. The Greenbrier certainly meets this goal!

We encourage you to take advantage of this opportunity to renew old friendships while developing new ones. In our digital and electronic world of communication, we find ourselves having less opportunity to interact face-to-face. The chance to gather together to share our experiences and passions in person is invaluable.

We would like to extend a grateful thank you to the PRVC committee members and to the VMCVM staff for their efforts in planning this meeting. Also, we extend a special thank you to the corporate sponsors who make this meeting financially possible. Please take a moment to visit and thank the sponsors in person at the meeting.

And last, but certainly not least, thank you Robin Schmitz, executive director of the VVMA, and her staff, who coordinate the efforts of the separate committees to bring it all together! We look forward to seeing you at the PRVC.

Sincerely,

Dr. Joseph M. Romano, DVM
Conference Chair
Potomac Regional Veterinary Conference

Dr. Cyril R. Clarke, BVSc
Dean
Va-Md College of Veterinary Medicine

2016 POTOMAC REGIONAL VETERINARY CONFERENCE
NOVEMBER 4-6, 2016
OMNI SHOREHAM HOTEL
WASHINGTON, DC
Conference Details

The 2015 Potomac Regional Veterinary Conference offers up to 18 hours of small animal, equine and public practice continuing education. The conference will also offer practice management sessions on Friday and technician sessions on Saturday. Please see the special registration fee for technicians only, attending on Saturday, November 14, 2015.

It is the responsibility of the attendee to determine what is acceptable as continued education for your state. By registering for the Potomac Regional Veterinary Conference, you are consenting that your name and address may be given to conference exhibitors, sponsors and other affiliates for their use as a follow-up tool.

Pre-Registration Deadline: October 2, 2015
Registrations postmarked or received online after October 2, 2015 will be charged the late fee.

Registration options:
- Online- Visit www.vvma.org/2015PRVC
- Fax- Fax registration form to 804-346-2655
- Mail- Mail registration form to: VVMA
  3801 Westerre Pky, Suite D
  Henrico, VA 23233
- Questions: Call theVVMA office at 800-937-8862.

Registration Fee Includes
- Attendance to conference lectures for the days that you are a paid registrant
- Online speaker notes (speaker notes in the paper format are an additional fee)
- Continental breakfasts, breaks and lunches for the days that you are a paid registrant
- Friday Welcome & VMCVM Alumni reception
- Exhibit area

Speaker Proceedings
Speaker notes may be obtained in one of the following ways:
- Pre-purchase hard copy proceedings to be picked up when you check in at registration
- Receive an email when notes are available to download from the VVMA website (free)

Hotel Arrangements
Lodging arrangements must be made directly with The Greenbrier. You will find the online reservation link by visiting www.vvma.org/2015PRVC or calling 1-844-236-2733. When calling, inform reservations that you are with the Potomac Regional Veterinary Conference. Please make your reservation before October 1, 2015. Traditional rooms are $199/night. Superior rooms are $229/night. All rooms will also be charged a resort fee, historic preservation fund fee and other applicable taxes, per room, per day. Please call The Greenbrier if you will be reserving a superior room or cottage.

Parking
Self-parking is complimentary. Valet parking is $20 per vehicle per day.

Spouses & Guests
Be sure to register your spouse/guest if they would like to receive continental breakfasts, breaks and lunches during the conference.

Visit the Exhibit Hall
Visiting the companies that are exhibiting at the conference will provide you with relevant information on their products or services for you to take home to your practice. PLAY THE EXHIBIT HALL GAME TO WIN GIFT CARDS!

Sports Challenge
Join us in the Greenbrier bowling alley and support your state VMA on Saturday, November 14th, 5:00-7:30pm. Thank you, Elanco, for your sponsorship of this event!

For additional conference details and updates: Like Us on Facebook at www.facebook.com/PotomacRegional
# Conference Schedule

**Friday, November 13**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Small Animal</th>
<th>Equine</th>
<th>Public Practice</th>
<th>Practice Management</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>**7:30am</td>
<td>Continental Breakfast in Exhibit Hall**</td>
<td><strong>8:00am</strong></td>
<td><strong>8:00am</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>8:00am</strong></td>
<td>Creating a Feline-Friendly Practice, <em>Dr. Annette Litster</em></td>
<td><em>Mg Biologics</em></td>
<td>State Veterinarian Updates, <em>Dr. Vito DeVento (DC)</em>, <em>Dr. Jewell Plumley (WV)</em>, <em>Dr. Michael Radebaugh (MD) &amp; Dr. Richard Wilkes (VA)</em></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>8:50-9:15am</strong></td>
<td>Break in Exhibit Hall</td>
<td><strong>9:00am</strong></td>
<td><strong>9:00am</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>9:15am</strong></td>
<td>Canine Infectious Respiratory Disease, <em>Dr. Litster</em></td>
<td><em>The Newborn Foal: First Week of Life, Dr. Mary Rose Paradis</em></td>
<td>Trap/Neuter/Release from State Veterinarian’s Perspective, <em>Drs. DeVento, Plumley, Radebaugh &amp; Wilkes</em></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>10:10am</strong></td>
<td>Regional Update: Leptospirosis &amp; Lyme Disease, <em>Dr. Litster</em></td>
<td><strong>10:15am</strong></td>
<td><strong>10:15am</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>11:00-11:15am</strong></td>
<td>Break in Exhibit Hall</td>
<td><strong>11:25am</strong></td>
<td><strong>11:25am</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>11:15am</strong></td>
<td>Feline Infectious Respiratory Disease, <em>Dr. Litster</em></td>
<td><em>Update on Pituitary Pars Intermedia Dysfunction, Dr. Paradis</em></td>
<td>Regulatory Requirements on Trap/Neuter/Release, <em>Dr. Kelly Gottschalk, Dr. Vito DeVento, Jane Mallory, MS &amp; Dr. John Wilson</em></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>12:05-1:20pm</strong></td>
<td>Lunch in Exhibit Hall</td>
<td><strong>12:15-1:30pm</strong></td>
<td><strong>12:15-1:30pm</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>1:20pm</strong></td>
<td>Diagnosing Seizure-like Events: EEG Videocase Studies Results, <em>Dr. Bill Bush</em></td>
<td><strong>1:30pm</strong></td>
<td><strong>1:30pm</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>2:10-2:30pm</strong></td>
<td>Break in Exhibit Hall</td>
<td><strong>2:00-2:40pm</strong></td>
<td><strong>2:00-2:40pm</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>2:30pm</strong></td>
<td>Idiopathic vs. Structural Epilepsy: Clinical Guidelines for Vital Distinction, <em>Dr. Bush</em></td>
<td><em>What to Expect When Your Horse Turns 20: Potpourri of Geriatric Problems, Dr. Paradis</em></td>
<td>Local Anesthesia Considerations for Equine Lameness, <em>Dr. Chris Byron</em></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>3:30pm</strong></td>
<td>Acute Chronic Seizure Management, <em>Dr. Bush</em></td>
<td><strong>3:35pm</strong></td>
<td><strong>3:35pm</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>4:30-5:30pm</strong></td>
<td>Welcome &amp; VMCVM Alumni Reception</td>
<td><strong>4:30pm</strong></td>
<td><strong>4:30pm</strong></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*SEF Sample Education Foundation*
## Conference Schedule

### Saturday, November 14

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Small Animal</th>
<th>Equine</th>
<th>Public Practice</th>
<th>Technician</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>**7:30am</td>
<td>Continental Breakfast in Exhibit Hall**</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>8:00am</strong></td>
<td>Gaining on Pain, an Oncologist’s Approach</td>
<td>Recent Insights into Equine Protozoal Myeloencephalitis, <em>Dr. Nicola Pusterla</em></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Dr. Phil Bergman</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>8:00am</strong></td>
<td>Critical Care Monitoring, Part I</td>
<td>Public Health Veterinarian Updates, <em>Dr. Julia Murphy,</em> <em>Dr. Katherine Feldman &amp; Miguela Mark-Carew, PhD</em></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Andrea Collins, LVT, VTS (ECC)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>8:00am</strong></td>
<td>Critical Care Monitoring, Part II</td>
<td>Module 2: Role of Agencies, Health Certificates, <em>Dr. Todd Behre</em></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Andrea Collins, LVT, VTS (ECC)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>9:00am</strong></td>
<td>EHV-1 Myeloencephalopathy: Lessons Learned from Recent Outbreaks, <em>Dr. Pusterla</em></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>9:00am</strong></td>
<td>Module 4: Preventing Disease Introduction and Spread, <em>Dr. Behre</em></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>**9:50-10:15am</td>
<td>Break in Exhibit Hall**</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>10:15am</strong></td>
<td>Old &amp; New Challenges of Equine Infectious Respiratory Diseases, <em>Dr. Pusterla</em></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>10:15am</strong></td>
<td>Neurolocalization: Why Does That Dog Walk Funny? <em>Dr. Bill Bush</em></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ACVIM</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>10:15am</strong></td>
<td>Mast Cell Tumors: the Latest &amp; Greatest <em>Dr. Bergman</em></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>**11:05-11:25am</td>
<td>Break in Exhibit Hall**</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>11:25am</strong></td>
<td>Understanding Molecular Diagnostic Tests for the Detection of Equine Infectious Pathogens, <em>Dr. Pusterla</em></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>11:25am</strong></td>
<td>Clinical Presentation of Common Orthopedic Conditions, <em>Diana Huey &amp; Chris Fritsch</em></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chesapeake Veterinary Specialists</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>11:25am</strong></td>
<td>Lunch in Exhibit Hall</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>12:05-1:20pm</strong></td>
<td>Emerging Enteric Pathogens: Equine Coronavirus &amp; Lawsonia Intracellularis, <em>Dr. Pusterla</em></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>12:05-1:20pm</strong></td>
<td>Treatment &amp; Rehabilitation of Common Orthopedic Conditions, <em>Diana Huey &amp; Chris Fritsch</em></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chesapeake Veterinary Specialists</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>**12:15-1:30pm</td>
<td>Lunch in Exhibit Hall**</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>1:30pm</strong></td>
<td>Module 7: Foreign Animal Disease Detecting in Category 1 Animals, <em>Dr. Behre</em></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>1:30pm</strong></td>
<td>**2:20-2:40pm</td>
<td>Break in Exhibit Hall**</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>2:20-2:40pm</strong></td>
<td>Common Diseases of Backyard Poultry, <em>Dr. Reddy Bommineni</em></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>2:40pm</strong></td>
<td>Chemotherapy Preparation, Administration &amp; Disposal <em>Dr. Phil Bergman</em></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>3:35pm</strong></td>
<td>Backyard Poultry Flocks: Biosecurity &amp; Public Health Issues, <em>Dr. Nathaniel Tablante</em></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>3:35pm</strong></td>
<td>Side Effects of Chemo &amp; How to Stop ’Em, <em>Dr. Bergman</em></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>4:00pm</strong></td>
<td>**5:00-7:30pm</td>
<td>VMA Sports Challenge, Sponsored by Elanco**</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
**Conference Schedule**

**Sunday, November 15**

**Small Animal**

7:30am | Continental Breakfast

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Small Animal</th>
<th>Equine</th>
<th>Public Practice</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>8:00am</td>
<td>Standard of Care- the Necessity of a Formalized Infection Control Plan, Dr. Bill Pierson</td>
<td>Advances in Equine Ultrasound: Imaging or Imagining? Dr. Anne Desrochers</td>
<td>Toxoplasmosis, Dr. Dolores Hill</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9:00am</td>
<td>Principles of Oncology Surgery. Surgical Planning and Getting an Answer, Dr. Shawn Kennedy</td>
<td>Apps, Gadgets &amp; Whatchamacallit for Equine Vets &amp; Their Clients, Dr. Anne Desrochers</td>
<td>Agroterrorism Threats and Roles of Law Enforcement Dr. Stephen Goldsmith</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9:50-10:05am</td>
<td>Break</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10:05am</td>
<td>Easing the Pain of the Ear: Surgical Tips for Ear Surgery in Dogs and Cats, Dr. Shawn Kennedy</td>
<td>Investigating Liver Disease in the Horse, Dr. Harold McKenzie</td>
<td>Institutionalizing One Health, Dr. Joe Annelli</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10:55am</td>
<td>Review of Techniques and History of Lower Urinary Tract Surgery, Dr. Shawn Kennedy</td>
<td>How to Manage Acute and Chronic Equine Renal Failure, Dr. McKenzie</td>
<td>Engaging Public Audiences with Science Communication, Jeanne Braha</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---
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Speaker Profiles

Joseph Annelli, DVM, MS
One Health Coordination Center, USDA-APHIS

Todd Behre, DVM, PMP
USDA-APHIS

Philip Bergman, DVM, DACVIM (Oncology)
VCA- Katonah Bedford Veterinary Center

Yugendar Bommineni, DVM, MVSc, PhD, DACVIM, DACPV
VA Department of Agriculture & Consumer Services

Jeanne Braha, MS
American Association for the Advancement of Science

William Bush, VMD, DACVIM (Neurology)
Bush Veterinary Neurology Services

Chris Byron, DVM, MS, DACVS
VA-MD College of Veterinary Medicine

Andrea Collins, BBA, LVT, VTS (ECC)
VA-MD College of Veterinary Medicine

Anne Desrochers, DVM, DACVIM, cVMA
Marion duPont Scott Equine Medical Center

Katherine Feldman, DVM, MPH, DACVPM (Epidemiology)
Maryland Department of Health & Mental Hygiene

Chris Fritsch, M.Ed, ATC, PT, CCRP
Chesapeake Veterinary Surgical Specialists

Stephen Goldsmith, DVM
Federal Bureau of Investigation

Karen Gruszynski, DVM, MPH, PhD
Virginia Department of Health

Gail Hansen, DVM, MPH
Pew Charitable Trusts

Piedad Natalia Henao-Guerrero, DVM, MS, DACVAA
VA-MD College of Veterinary Medicine

Dolores Hill, PhD
USDA, Agricultural Research Service
Animal Parasitic Diseases Laboratory

Diana Huey, RVT, CCRA
Chesapeake Veterinary Surgical Specialists

Shelley Johnson, BS, CVPM
Patterson Veterinary

Shawn Kennedy, DVM, DACVS
MedVet Medical & Cancer Centers for Pets

Annette Litster, BVSc PhD FANZCVS (Feline Medicine) MMedSci (Clinical Epidemiology)
Zoetis

David McCormick, MS, CVA
Simmons Mid-Atlantic

Harold McKenzie, III, DVM, MS, DACVIM
VA-MD College of Veterinary Medicine

Julia Murphy, DVM, MS, DACVPM (Epidemiology)
Virginia Department of Health

Mary Rose Paradis, DVM, MS, DACVIM (LAIM)
Cummings School of Veterinary Medicine at Tufts University

F. William Pierson, MS, DVM, PhD, DACVIM
VA-MD College of Veterinary Medicine

Nicola Pusterla, DVM, PhD, DACVIM
UC DAVIS Veterinary Medicine

Nathaniel Tablante, DVM, MPVM, MS, DACPV
VA-MD College of Veterinary Medicine, University of Maryland
2015

PRVC EXHIBITORS
(at time of print)

Abaxis
Access National Bank
Agape Pet Services
Antech Diagnostics
Atlantic Medical Books
AVMA GHLIT
Bayer Animal Health
Boehringer-Ingelheim
CEVA
Clark Distributors- Invisible Fence Brand
Companion Therapy Laser by LiteCure
Cuattro Digital Imaging
★CVCA- Cardiac Care for Pets
Elanco
★Henry Schein Animal Health
Heska Corporation
Hills Pet Nutrition, Inc.
IDEXX Laboratories
K-Laser USA
Merial
Midwest Veterinary Supply
MWI Veterinary Supply
Nestle Purina Petcare
★Nutramax Laboratories Veterinary Sciences Inc.
Patterson Veterinary Supply
PNC Bank
Roadrunner Pharmacy
Rose Micro Solutions
Royal Canin
Sandy Spring Bank
ServiceNet Medical X-Ray
Simmons Mid Atlantic
Sound
Trupanion
Universal Imaging
VA-MD College of Veterinary Medicine
VETBILLING.COM
VetCor
Veterinary Orthopedic & Sports Medicine Group
Veterinary Products Laboratories
VetMatrix
X-ray Eng. Co. of VA, INC
Zoetis

★ = Contributing Conference Sponsor
Refunds/Substitutions: Refund request must be submitted in writing and received before 10/30/2015. A $75 administrative fee will be deducted from all refunds. After 10/30/2015, no refunds will be allowed.

Check the box of the primary VMA that you participate in to receive the member rate:

- DCVMA
- MVMA
- VVMA
- WVVMA

Full-Conference Registration Fees:
(Includes Friday, Saturday and Sunday continental breakfasts; Buffet lunches on Friday and Saturday; Friday reception in the exhibit area)

- VMA Member or Technician, before or on 10/2/15: $349
- VMA Member or Technician, after 10/2/15: $399
- Non-Member (veterinarian), before or on 10/2/15: $469
- Non-Member (veterinarian), after 10/2/15: $519
- Veterinary Student/LVT Student: $50
- Spouse/Guest attending all food functions: $170

Saturday & Sunday Conference Registration Fees:
(Includes Saturday and Sunday continental breakfasts and Sat. buffet lunch)

- VMA Member or Technician, before or on 10/2/15: $260
- VMA Member or Technician, after 10/2/15: $290
- Non-Member (veterinarian), before or on 10/2/15: $345
- Non-Member (veterinarian), after 10/2/15: $385

One Day Special Rate, Saturday Only - Technicians:
(Includes Saturday continental breakfast, breaks and buffet lunch)

- Technician, before or on 10/2/15: $169
- Technician, after 10/2/15: $199

One Day Conference Registration Fees:
(Includes Friday or Saturday continental breakfasts and buffet lunch)

- VMA Member or Practice Manager: $199 before or on 10/2/15
  - Please check day attending: Friday or Saturday
- VMA Member, or Practice Manager: $245 after 10/2/2015
  - Please check day attending: Friday or Saturday
- Non-Member (veterinarian): $265 before or on 10/2/15
  - Please check day attending: Friday or Saturday
- Non-Member (veterinarian): $295 after 10/2/2015
  - Please check day attending: Friday or Saturday

Speaker Notes- notes will be available to download, with no additional cost to the attendee.

- Speaker Notes for veterinarians (paper): $45
- Speaker Notes for technicians (paper): $30
- Speaker Notes for practice managers (paper): $30

Events & Sessions Attending:
- How many will attend the Friday evening Welcome & VMCVM Alumni Reception? _____

Please check all the sessions that you plan to attend each day:

- Friday: ___ Small Animal  ___ Equine  ___ Public Practice  ___ Practice Management
- Saturday: ___ Small Animal  ___ Equine  ___ Public Practice  ___ Technician
- Sunday: ___ Small Animal  ___ Equine  ___ Public Practice

REGISTRANT INFORMATION

Full Name: ____________________________
DVM  VMD  LVT  RVT (circle one)  Other_____________
First Name (Nickname) for Badge: _______________________
Practice: ________________________________
Address: _______________________________________
City/State/Zip: ___________________________________
Email Address: ________________________________
(Confirmation receipt of registration and access to speaker notes online will be emailed to each registrant)
VA-MD Vet Med Class of ______________________ (if applicable)
Spouse/Guest attending food functions, First & Last Name: ___________________________ (+$170)

Indicate here if you have any special dietary needs and explain: ___________________________

Payment Information:

- Make checks payable to: Virginia Veterinary Medical Association
- Credit Card Payment: We accept VISA, MASTERCARD, AMERICAN EXPRESS or DISCOVER

Card #: ____________________________
Name on Card: _________________________
Expiration Date: ___________ Security #: ___________  (Security # is the 3 digits located on back of credit card for MC, VISA & Discover and 4 digits on front of American Express card)
Credit Card Billing Address & Zip Code: ___________________________ Zip _______
Signature: ________________________________

Please complete the form above and fax or mail to: Virginia Veterinary Medical Association, 3801 Westerre Parkway, Suite D, Henrico, VA  23233  Fax:  804-346-2655  Questions? Email VVMA at: info@vvma.org or call 800-937-8862